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TesT

name:      date:  

1.           massachusetts

2.           michigan

3.           minnesota

4.           mississippi

5.           missouri

6.           montana

7.           nebraska

8.           nevada

9.           new hampshire

10.          new jersey

Capitals: 21–30

a.  helena

b.  jefferson City

c.  lansing

d.  Concord

e.  jackson

f.  st. paul

g.  boston

h.  trenton

j.  Carson City

k.  lincoln
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TesT

name:      date:  

Capitals: 1–30 TesT

1.           alabama

2.           alaska

3.           arizona

4.           arkansas

5.           California

6.           Colorado

7.           Connecticut

8.           delaware

9.           Florida

10.          georgia

11.          hawaii

12.          idaho

13.          illinois

14.          indiana

15.          iowa

Continued on next page

a.  denver

b.  tallahassee

c.  des moines

d.  phoenix

e.  little rock

f.  hartford

g.  honolulu

h.  juneau

j.  dover

k.  indianapolis

l.  boise

m.  sacramento

n.  atlanta

o.  springfield

p.  montgomery

Continued on next page
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16.          Kansas

17.          Kentucky

18.          louisiana

19.          maine

20.          maryland

21.          massachusetts

22.          michigan

23.          minnesota

24.          mississippi

25.          missouri

26.          montana

27.          nebraska

28.          nevada

29.          new hampshire

30.          new jersey

q.  trenton

r.  jefferson City

s.  lansing

t.  Frankfort

u.  lincoln

v.  helena

w.  st. paul

x.  Concord

y.  Carson City

z.  boston

aa.  annapolis

bb.  topeka

cc.  augusta

dd.  baton rouge

ee.  jackson
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Civil rights TesT

name:      date:  

a. choose two of the following people studied in this unit and write 
about them. Write at least ten sentences about each. Who were they? 
When did they live? What did they accomplish or want to accomplish? What 
dangers did they face? What are they remembered for?

 � Martin Luther King, Jr.

 � ruby Bridges

 � John Perkins

person one:   
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person two:   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

   

   

 


